
LOCAL MATTERS AT FAIR PLAY.
.i «J

Church People Looking (Forward to
Interesting Moetings^Locals.
Fair Play, Jan. 28.-Special: The

ladles of'Beaverdam church will havo
the pleasure ot entertaining, the 4th
division ot the W. M. U. at their next
quarterly meeting, which will be held
on Jan. 28th, beginning at 10 o'clock.
The Baptist church will also enter¬

tain the union meeting of (Beaverdam
Association on the same day and the
Sunday following. AB it will toe Im¬
possible to hold both meetings a*.
Beaverdam church, the (Presbyterians
have very kindly offered their churoh
to the ladies, and the W. M. U. will
be held thore. A most cordial invi¬
tation is extended to all in this di¬
vision; also to the ladies of the Pres¬
byterian church.
The members of Beaverdam church

will serve lunch to those attending
thone meetings.
The auxiliary of the Presbyterian

church held a delightful meeting at.
the home of Mrs. Janie Strlbllng on
Jan. 14. It was decided to give á
Washington Birthday box party at
the school house on iFeb. 24th at 8
o'clock, for tho benefit of the piano
fund. It was also decided that the
ladies of the community would hold
a mission study class during 'Febru¬
ary, using the interdenominational
book, "The Kingdom and the Na¬
tions." At the close of the meeting
the hostess served a delicious sweet
course.

Mrs» T. E. Clark is spending a few
days with relatives in Fair Play.

Mrs. Skelton, who has been spend¬
ing some time with her daughter,
Mrs. S. A. Glenn, has returned to her
home in Anderson.

Mrs. Charles King is spending sev¬
eral days at the home of her parents,
(Mr. and Mrs.Claudo iMarett, at Town-
ville.

The friends of Mr. and 'Mrs. Alvin
Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dicker¬
son sympathize with them in the ill¬
ness of their babies, and hope that
the little sufferers may soon be bet¬
ter.
R P. Harris and his mother, Mrs.

M. E. «Harris, spent Saturday with
their brother and son, Solicitor Leon
W. Harris, at Anderson.

Mrs. Larry B. Marett raised a large
flock of pure-bred Burbon Red tur¬
keys last year. She advertised in the
Progressive Farmer and has had
more orders than she could fill. 'She
will fence about twenty acres, and is
planning to raise -turkeys on a large
scale during 1922.

Local Notes from Salem.

Salem, Jan. 21.-Special: J. F.
iMcCall entertained the young people
of thio section Saturday, Jan. 16th,
at a candy drawing.

Clyde McCall returned home from
tho army recently. His many frie.ids
are glad to have bim with them
again.

Miss Viola ChildroBB, of Greenville,
is spending a few days with her bro¬
thers and sister here.

Miss Esther Cantrell died Friday,
Jan. 12th, and was burled on Satur¬
day, the 13th. ile death ls greatly
regretted ou all sides and she is
sadly missed in the community.

Miss Sallie Bryant and Miss Pat¬
terson have <been quite ill for somo
time. Their many friends hope for
their Bpeody recovery.

Mrs. Emma Whltmlre, of Mount
^Carmel, is going to entertain the
young folks at a dance on <FrId*y,
the 27th. All are looking forward to
an enjoyable time.

Frank Allen returned to his homo
hero some time ago from Slx-Mllo,
(Plckens county.

Court House Tiger Captured.

Spartanburg, Jan. 19.-Rural po¬
licemen to-day located a bootleg
joint In the basement of the court
house, capturing one gallon of whis¬
key, two empty Jugs, one empty keg,
a quantity of bottles.corks and a fun¬
nel-everything necessary for a blind
tiger.
No arrests were made. A police¬

man, put in hiding to catch the guil¬
ty parties, located Charlie Foster, a

trusty convict, who works about the
court house. iFostor went Into tho
basement and struck a light, pretend¬
ing to be looking for kindling.

'Six gallons of whiskey werç cap¬
tured rocontly by rural policemen in
the court house yard In a car. It has
boen common talk in tho city for
months that a blind Uger was located
under the court Î iso, but lt was not
located until to-day.

--*»»

Steamer Sinks in Mid Ocean.

Boston, Jan. 22.- Tho steamei
Contonnlal State reported by radlc
to-night that *ho new Norwegian
frolght stoamor Mod had sunk in
mid ocean. Tho message said that thc
survivors wore on board tho steamoi
Melmore Hoad, but did not indicate
whether any members of the crew
had been lost.

Subsorlbe for The Courier. (Best)
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THE DA.B. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Happiness Reigns Supreme--Water¬
works About Completed.

Tamassoo, Jan. 28.-Special; De-
«mite the rain, our work as weil as
our pleasures have gone on at Ta-
massee. Indeed, we have not noticed
the gloomy Weather in the inside.
Why? Because it did seem that every
time some one would think of get¬
ting blue, One of those bright faces
would bo seen, coming around the
corner. Then thor© Would bo the
sound of several voices going out in
laughter. Then we could imagine
who had appeared to cause so much
fun. Is it not wonderful to have a
little fun mixed with our work here?
This ls what some one has said: "A
little fun now and then is relished
by the wisest men."
During the past ween we have been

made to feel that it ls Christmas
time again. If you could just see us
as we sit around and open up some
shower boxes you would think of
some little fellow on Christmas morn¬
ing taking things out of his stock¬
ings. We couldn't begin to tell all
the nice things we have received.
However, we shall be glad to show
you all these things. If you have a
chance to visit our school we shall
be delighted to show you each article
in its little home.

'More than shower boxes have come
to Tamassee. Tho three new girls are
Misses lAnnio Nicholson, of White¬
water; Janie E. Nicholson, of Salem,
and Jessie Deal, from Tamassee. Our
school is now comfortably filled. We
are proud of each girl, and as years
come and go, we are expecting great
things from them, each one.
We are so glad to say that the wa¬

ter-works are very nearly completed
at Tamassee. James Seaborn, of Wal¬
halla, has been very faithful in con¬
necting pipes, putting in sinks, con¬
necting stove tank, etc. Mr. Seaborn
will certainly have everything ready
by 'Monday night lo have the water
running. We are all so thankful for
this convenience. And we take ad¬
vantage of this time to thank each
and every one who has helped in any
way.. We want to say, too, that Mr.
Seaborn can add one more friend to
his list, and that is-well, whom do
you suppose? "Tamassee Industrial
School." Again we wish to say that
there have been other men who have
probably neglected their work at
home to help with the water-works.

Mrs. J.D. Collons, ot Tamassee, has
made for the school a real nice mat¬
tress for a double bed. We are glad
to recommend Mrs.Collons to any one
who wants a mattress made. Just
address hor letter "Mrs. J. D. Col¬
lons, care the Tamassee Industrial
School, Tamassee, S. C."
The Industrial School girls, as well

as many people of the community,
enjoyed the singing which was given
on last Sunday afternoon.
¡Ramsey Whitmire, son of iMr. and

Mrs. W. C. Whitmire, of Tamassee,
has been very'sick, suffering an at¬
tack of appendicitis. We are all so
sorry that Ramisey is sick, and truly
hope that he can soon be back at his
place in our school.
Come to singing on Wednesday

night, Sunday school on Sunday
morning, and to night school on
Tuesday and Friday nights.

Death Claims John Kendrick Bangs.

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 21.-'John
Kendrick Bangs, humorist and lec¬
turer, died nt a hospital here late to¬
day of Intestinal trouble.

Mr. Bangs, who had been Ul for a

number of weeks, succumbed after a

second operation for a growth, the
operation having been performed to¬
day.
Once before his physicians had

given up hope, hut he rallied and for
a time lt seemod as though he would
recover.

Services at <D. A. R. School.

At the request of the members cl
Whitmire Methodist church, I will
preach at 'ho D. A. <R. school house
on the first Sundays, at 3 p. m., in¬
stead of at Whltmlre's church, for a
while. D. A. Jeffcoat, P. C.

Ex-Ambassador to U. H. Dead.

London, Jan. 22.-Viscount James
Bryce died at Sidmouth to-dav. Thc
end came peacefully and somewhat
suddenly. Viscount Bryce had been
staying in Sidmouth for the last three
weeks and was extremely energetic
to the last.

IV Gloves .»'car.
If your otherwise good gloves have

worn through at the finger tips, turn
them Inside ont and stitch around the
tips of them. Then pull them to¬
gether and they will have the finish
«f a new glove.

Ruffles and Collars.
Dainty blouses have round collar«

trimmed with ru files, which aro edger'
with color.

Ananias Lies and Dies.
And n certain man named Ananias,

with Sapphira his wife, sold a posses¬
sion, and kept bnck part of tho price,
and Intel lt at the apostle's feet. But
Peter said, Ananias, why hath Sotar
filled thine heart to He to the Holy
Ghost. Thou hast not lied unto mer
but unto God. And Ananias hearing
these words foll down, and gave up

' tho ghost.-Arts 0:1-5.

Things That Aré In tne worm.
1 Love not the world, neither th«
' things that are In the world. If anj
J mun love the world, tho love of tin
r Father ls not in him.-I John 2:16.

Ono of tho largest trust companie
in St. Louis has two women director

FIFTH StJNOAV SCHOOL ORO!JP1
Meeting a* the Walhalla Methodist

Church Jan. 20th.

Following is the program for the
meeting of the fifth Sunday school
group, to be held in the Walhalla
Methodist ohurch on Monday, Jau
29th, 1922:

10 a. m.-Opening service- Jas.
M. Moss, Walhalla.

10:80 a. m.-"The Teen-Age UlrV
-Miss Orace Killingsworth, Spor-
tanburg.

11 a. m.-Sermon; spec Ul music
12 m.-(Dinner. i
2.30 p.. m.-(Devotional-Rev. D.

A. Jeffcoat, Weat Union.
2.45 p. m.-"The Teen-Age Boy"

Prof. T. K. Si8k, Clemson College.
3.15 p. m.-"The Church and the

Young People"-Rev. J. S. Edwards,
Westminster.

3.40 p. ra.-"How to (irado a Sun¬
day School"-Rev. W.J. Bur«, Town-
vllle.

4 p. m.--"Relation of Parents to
(Sunday School"-A Layman.

4.20 p. m.-"Evangelism in An¬
derson District"-C. G. Jaynes, Wal¬
halla.

Adjournment.
7 p. m.-Sermon-Rev. J. S. Ed¬

wards, Westminster.

Additional Explanation.
It does not yet appear certain that

Miss Killingsworth will be, on tho
program, as announced last week and
ns republished above. It now is cer¬

tain, however, that Rev. Leo D. Gil¬
lespie, Sunday school secretary of
our Conference, will be here; and
very likely, if Miss Killingsworth
ls not present, he will address tho
meeting at her time-10.30. Then
he will preach at ll o'clock. It is
certain, also, that Prof.Sisk, of Clem¬
son College, will be here and discuss
at 2.45 o'clock, the subject, "The
Teen-Age Boy."

Also, 'Rev. IA. E. Driggers has been
Invited to bo present in the afte/noon
and will likely be hore. So every one
who can be prosent will be assured
of a fine day of excellent addresses.
Laymen and ministers of the en-

fire group are invited to be present.
But since this meeting is to be held
in Walhalla, the people of Walhalla
and the Walhalla Circuit are espe¬
cially expected.

This is not a Sunday school meet¬
ing, but a meeting in which all the
mony problems of church work will
be discussed from time to time. But
of course Sunday school necessarily
has a large part In such a program.

In this meeting the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society will not be discussed,
but in others it will come In for due
consideration. Also, though the Ep¬
worth League is not mentioned di¬
rectly In this program, yet Brother
Edwards, of Westminster, will dis¬
cuss "The Church and the Young
People." Such a subject cannot be
discussed without at least inferen¬
tially talking of the one distinctive
young people's organization of the
Methodist church. So even in his
first program we will pretty veil
cover the territory of all the inter¬
ests of the church. A. W. Barr.

.Has Wind in His Veins.

Dublin, Ga., Jan. 22.-Contrary
to the teachings of medical science,
a negro convict, Ira Allen, was found
here to-day who had air in his veins
along with blood, according to re¬
ports of doctors. (Dr. A. T. Coleman
says that when he started to make an
Intravenous injection in Allen's arm
air hissed out, sounding like a punc¬
tured bicycle tire, as he. inserted tht
needle.
Another Incision was made, in an¬

other place, with similar results, he
says. Other doctors were present al
the second operation.
---

Dofalcator Octa 22 Yours and a Fine

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 19.-Charldt
D. Zeil, former treasurer of the Ag
rlcultural Trust Company of this city
whose defalcations, amounting tt

, more than $200,000, caused the clos
. lng of the bank by tho State Depart
ment of Banking, was sentenced tc
22% years in the Eastern prison bj
Judge Landis to-day. He pleader

( guilty to fifteen counts charging em

I bozzlement and keeping fraudulen
accounts. Fines aggregating $7,Ö0<
were also Imposed on him.

Oberlin Carter ('aso Hobs Up Again
Washington, Jan. 21.--The oh

caso of Oberlin M. Carter, a captait
In tho army, who was dismissed fron
tho service and Imprisoned lh '1891

, for conspiracy to defraud the gov
; eminent In connection with harbo
? Improvements nt Savannah, Ga., bob

bed up agaa to-day with a report ti
the Mouse from tho comptroller Gen
oral showing that a final sot Hem on

j never was made. At the time o
. Carter's conviction it was found thn

he owed the government $646,607
Through tho proceeds of propert;
solzec1 from him and his associate
and sold, the government cut th
judgment to $223,196, which is sill

9 due.
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|fc' J|y RÜTH W. BAKER Sé
fe lil». J>y MoClur* N«wtp»p«r Bjm«lo*t«.

Pauline roso Impatiently from the
great davenport. Why should it be
so difficult to make a decision? Sure¬
ly she could pot love two men equal¬
ly well? ghe could be happy with
one, ot'that she was eyre, but, alas,
Jim's voice had great power to thrill
her!
The sound of hts step on the stair

could cause lier heart tn beat suffo¬
catingly/ Last night, at the country
club dance, both men bad asked the
right to place on the third finger of
her left hand the shining circlet which
means but ono thing. She thought
whimsically that lt was unfortunate
that she could marry but one.
The girl was no coquette. She in-

Btlncflvely shrunk Crom the thought
of bringing unTFnpplness to anyone. But,
which one should ehe marryT Chan¬
ning was coming this afternoon for
his answer, and she was no nearer to
knowing 'what that answer was to be
than she had been the night before.
Restlessly she wundered from room
to room, readjusting a choir here, a
curtain there. She moved across the
room to the window. There she stood
watching the children who were slid¬
ing on the icy walk. Their hearty
laughter rang through the clear, frosty
air, and Pauline smiled in ready sym¬
pathy. She would have liked to hnve
joined In their .sport.
A 'familiar figure rotunded the corner

and ehe caught her breath./! ' It wes
Jim i Oh, surely he wasn't coming to
see her nowt Surely he must remem¬
ber that, he was not to come until
evening I He must not be there when
Channing arrived I Hastily she rangJ for her maid,

I "Hester. ' he said, "I am at home
to no one but Mr. Channing."
"Very well Miss Pauline."
The girl rurned again to the window.

The man was rapidly approaching the
house nnd t.he noted with a sense of
pleasure de air of distinction about
hun. She lembered how proud she

I had been of her handsome escort last
night. lng was a dear, but he
lacked UH surunce, the clever wit

I that math th« other man stand out
from his fellowsi A ware of pity sweptI over her, und Instantly she knew that

I she had ma do a decision. She was
I sony fot ( iiconing because she must
hurt him by "tarrying Jim!
An the hun /lng man reached the

I stone «tcp' ono of the children, with
I a squeal ot pore joy, slid along the
sldewAlk and lott her balance directlyI before <7im. Pauline, watching from

j the win.U»w, could not suppress hei
I lauf, i : Tbc dignified James, of all
I peoplo, to be 'titting, crimson with
I embanr vHuumt, on an icy sidewalk
j directly before; her house I À mo¬
ment hu dr her mirth changed to con
stormi t lon, then Quickly to anger, for
bavin* Htru^glod to his feet, Jim had
seised the ocent cause of his lg-
nom m ?. tumble and was energeti¬
cally sh ¡diing her.
..Now un home, every one of you,'

he cried furiously, and like frightened
rabbits tho ehildren scurried around
the coroár.

II Pauline hold her breath as she
watch)»! him ralghten his hat, glance
furtive' " anil somewhat sheepishly at

I the windows, then stride up the steps
"Oh, f hope Heater remembers," sh«
whlHper¿d, nt. me drew back still fur

I thar from the curtained window. "

I never want to see him again 1 Thu
poor little girl."
She heard the door open, then close

land Jim went slowly down thi
I steps sgatn. 8he felt no thrill now a
she watched him. In a half panic

. stricken way she was thinking, "An«
I I might have married a man wno dldn'
like childrenr

. As the minâtes went slowly by sh
began to fear that Channing, toe

' might fall her. At last he came, bu
'I not exactly ss she had expected hin:

for he almost-no, actually-rush*
Into the room, holding In his arms

, child whose grubby fists were makin,
strange marks on a tear-wet face.

MI knew you wouldn't mind If
I brought the little shaver in, Pauline,I was Channing's greeting. "You soe,

' he burst Into a hearty laugh, "we ha
a little mix-up on tlie ice, and whe

1 we got untangled this chap seemed t
. be on the casualty Hst. I thought som
. wltchhazel might fix him up all right.
> I With shining eyes, Pauline ran ut
- stairs for the bottle, and together the
. bathed the bruises. Soon the chll
j slipped off Channing's knee. "I gott

go home now," he announced. A nu
'

ment later, with, a slice of cake In eac
I hand, he was ushered ceremonlousl
" out the front door.
t Pauline turned to Channing. '

) think you are the nicest man I eve
knew," she exclaimed.
"Why, Pauline," stammered the su

prised Channing, "Do you-will yo
-that is, may I-"II "Yes,'' Interrupted the girl, with

11 Happy laugh, "I do, and I will, and yo
! may I"

..... \ -

I
Case In Point.

"Don't you think," said the philos
pher, "it's a great mistake for a me

"

to wear himself out in an effort
5 get ahead of the other fellow?"

"A very great mistake," replied M
t Chuggins. "I once tried that with
f motor cycle cop."

t%-??,
. J At the Faculty Tea.
Í She (sweetly,, as they sip their t<
0 together)-Isn't this delicious?
1 He (absent-mindedly)-Yes, I lo¬

to take tea with a little lemon.

Eggs From Every Heil
Tder« hi no excuse for a loafing hen, toa can maka tayan

and real money-makerj cut Cf erery solitary lian you own.

4SSV*F Egg Producer
Tho wonderful poultry tonie, derelops tba egg-producing organs:
makes early layers of young pullet* i keeps poultry healthy and

produces fast growth in young chicks. 81-2 lb. box, BO cents. '¿t,We carry a completo line of Caro-Vet Standard Remedies for Boms. Bluies, Cattle,
Hogs and Poultry. We will gladly refund your money ir you fall to get satisfactory
results from the use of any Caro-Vèt rcmody. .

J. H. Alley. West Union, S. 0.
Tho City Pharmacy. Seneca, 8. 0.
0. L. Callahan....Seneca, S* C., Route 8.
L. v. Graham. Seneca, 8. C.
Shirley's Pharmacy.Seneca, 8. 0.
F. 8. Hutchins A Co. .. Westminster, .8. C.

t rm1 ;v-.U_&VijL fcS *

AUTHORIZED DEALER8 IN 0C0NEE OOUNTY
T. B. Able .......... Weatminster, S. C.
D. D. Klrod.Weatrainster, B.f.D.
W N Barton. Walhalla, 8. 0.
W. H. Tally.f. Balam, 8. C.
Cash Grocery Co. .Walhalla, 8. 0.
W. M. Murphree .. Walhalla, 8. O. K.F.D.

W. M. U. OF FOURTH DIVISION.

Mooting Will bo Hold nt Uoaverdnm
Church, Fair Play, Jon. 28th.
The W. M. U. of the 4th division

of Beaverdam Association will hold
their first quarterly meeting of tho
year at Beaverdam church, at Fair
Play, on Saturday, Jan. 28th, begin¬
ning promptly at 10 o'clock. Every
woman who ls a member of a church
In this division is urged to be pres¬
ent, as tho program will be of vital
Interest to each Christian worker.
The churches listed in this division

are: Beaverdam, iBethel, Anderson-
vllle, Double Springs, South Union,
Rock Hill, Earle's Grove, Cross
Roads, Mount 'Pleasant, Pleasant
Grove, Oakdale.
The program is as follows:
iSong-"My FnJIth Looks Up to

Thee."
Devotional-Mrs^ Allen Marett.
Address of Welcome-Mrs. W. C.

Mays.
'Response-Mrs. J. S. Reardon.
Roll-call and Reports from each of

the W. 'M. S. committees.

Special music by iBeaverdam Sun¬
beams.

Subject for discussion: "What ls
Needed to Make the Monthly Mis¬
sionary Meeting a Success?" By
three W. M. ¡S. presidents-Mrs. W.
C. Mays, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Bowen.

Question Box-Conducted by the
president. .

Special music-'Mrs. W. P. Leister.
"What Are We Giving to Mis¬

sions?" IMrs. Sam Hurries.
Recitation- "Praying and Pay¬

ing"-:By Dixie 'Bearden. ;

Song-"I Gave My Life for Thee."
Chain of Prayer.
Lunch hour.
Song Service.
Address-Subject: "Wanted-Mo¬

thers and Fathers who are Interested
In the Spiritual Welfare of their
Boys and Girls." Rev. C. M. .Robin¬
son.
A Message from the Sunbeam Su¬

perintendent, Mrs. W. P. 'Leister.
Reading-Mrs. Nannie T. Moon.

" Roports; Benediction.
Mrs. W. S. Bearden,

President 'Fourth Division.

MEMORIALS . IN

GEORGIA . MARBLE
A Real Saving ...

In thc tombstone you are intending to buy. You
CAN go farther-but you CAN'T do any better.
Monuments of rare value, rare workmanship and

design, rare material and prices that suit your
purse.
A Saving on Every Purchase You Make

From Us.

Seneca Martie & Granite forks,
Henteca, (9. O.

C. F. ADAMS, Prop.

NOTICE! I
AFTER MATURE DELIBERATION
?wnww«»^MWMMa«w--in ----nwTm

we have decided that we can be of more service
to our old customers, and also to the com¬
munity at large, by placing our Mercantile
Business upon a Cash Basis. We can save a
lot of expense and waste in operating our busi¬
ness. We can keep our stock, pay cash for
what we buy» and be able to make a closer
price on our goods to the trading public.
SS AFTER FEBRUARY ist, 1922, SS
we will close our crediting department and sell
Strictly for Cash. We want to close up
our books by that time, so if you owe us on
account or by note, please come in and settle
at once
Be sure to get our prices on goods before

buying, for we will bc able to save you money
on your purchases. '

We pay the highest market price for Coun¬
try Produce.
Strother (£1 PHinney*
Headquarters for Low Prices»

West Union, S. C.


